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Day Destination Description   Accommodation 

1 Chome 

Village 
“Mountains to discover…” 

After the morning breakfast at Mai Kilimanjaro Home Stay, depart to 

Chome Village. After breakfast and a general briefing, we depart either 

by public bus or private car. You will explore this village, the local 

lifestyle and the sunset.  

Dinner and overnight at Lodge  

NB: It takes 1.5 hours by public bus from Same town to Chome Village 

village and private by car 1hr. 

Marieni Lodge 

or similar. 

2 Camp Site 

on the 

mountain. 

After breakfast depart from Camp Site on the mountain. 

AmaKilimanjaro will pre organize the camping setup while move all 

camping gears & food from Chome Village where you stay, to the camp 

for overnight into the nature on the Shegena Mountain. 

This is a package that will combine the local travel, lodging plus 

camping on the nature. See some hundreds tree species, bird watching 

and the experience in a magic place is guaranteed. 

Tents in the 

Public Campsite. 

3 Shengena 

Peak Trail 

(2,463 m) 

From the Public Campsite to Shengena Peak 2,463 m above sea level. 

After the morning breakfast, we will start the ascending (4 hours to the 

peak) from the starting point. In the summit, we will have a lunch, 

while enjoying the 360º views from Mkomazi Game reserve, Taveta 

hills, Tsavo west, Northern Pare range mountains, plus the beautiful sky 

view on the both side of the peak. 

The descending it will be around 4 hours until Chome Village.  

Dinner and overnight at accommodation. 

*In this time, is also with possibly  to extend your itinerary if you are 

interested about to extra day here in Public Camp which offer more time to see 

the rest of the village or going to Mkomazi Game Reserve for game drive or 

walking safari we  can discuss this in addition. 

Marieni Lodge 

or similar. 

 

Pare Mountains 

Trekking 

4 Days & 3 Nights 
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4 Same Town 

& 

Marangu  

Depart early morning from Chome village to Same Center for Masai 

culture and bomas visit. This event takes about 3- 4 hrs before driving 

back to somewhere for lunch.  

After lunch depart to Mai Kilimanjaro Home Stay or other destination 

end of Pare Mountains tour. 

Mai Kilimanjaro  

Home Stay 

Inclusive 2 nights at Mai Kilimanjaro Home Stay (before and after the climb), transport, climbing gears, 

accommodation, park fees, village fees, meals, and salaries for   guides and crew.  

Not included Tips, alcohol and beverages, flights, visas and PCR test, meals at Mai Kilimanjaro Home Stay. 

 

https://www.booking.com/hotel/tz/mai-kili-home-stay.es.html?label=New_Spanish_ES_EMEA_5226336025-7WJ_aEkX3Aiy2MiHmW57bAS99511201585%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atidsa-64415224945%3Alp1012831%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm&sid=64f3c2165a09642ae6ad7db9735ad45
https://www.booking.com/hotel/tz/mai-kili-home-stay.es.html?label=New_Spanish_ES_EMEA_5226336025-7WJ_aEkX3Aiy2MiHmW57bAS99511201585%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atidsa-64415224945%3Alp1012831%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm&sid=64f3c2165a09642ae6ad7db9735ad45

